
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AN 3 NUTRITIOUS JUIOF

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Jtii themostcgcellsnt remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one it Tlilious or Constipated
so THAT

ouRL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it aud all arc
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQCIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISVIUC. Kf NEW YORK, rV. f.

ARE OOINO TO

Missouri, iCansns, ArkntiHt,
Texan. Ntljraslcii. Louisiana
Colorado, Utuli, Collloriita,
Oregon, WrAHltiiiirt rill,Mexico,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and will send me a postal oird
or letter Btatlng

"Where you are golug.
When you are going,
Where1 you will start from,
How many there are In your patty,
What freight aud baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your house una
furnish yuu with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates ol all
ellipses, besides in tps, descriptive nud Il-

lustrated land pamphlet, resort boobs,
Hot Hprings guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lauds In Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Kansas and Texas.

J. P. MoCIHN. Eastern Trav. Ayt.,

W. Ei HOYT,

G. E. 1. Agt,, 301 Broad way .New York

ratf Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

CARTER'S

SlTTLE
I'lVER HJ PILB.S.

Rick LTcadacha nnd relieve all tho troubles lacf.
dact to a IJliouj state of tha system, such S3
XHzzlncss, 2tBU3ea, Drowsiness, Distress afte;
citing, Fain In the Bido, &c. Whllo their rnosD
yematiable success has been shown la cutimj j

.'Hcaaicho, yet Cartels Iitllo Liver T11I3 ara
equally valuable In Conotlpitlou. curing and

this annoying coraplannVwhllo theyalaa
'corroctalldlsorderaoxthostomachtlmulatotht
liver and roguUto tho bowels. Evoulf thejoalj
curca

fAclistheywouldboalmostprlcolesstothoaawha
Eeuf fer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodnpssdocsnotondhcre,andthoea
irho once try them will find theso Uttlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo

But after nllelck head

(ifljhe bane of so many lives that hero Is whora
IvomaVeourgreatbcast. Cur pills cure It whllo
jcinera ao not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small anil
'very easy to tako. Oaa or two pills moko a dose.
Ttey are stricjly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle acUon please all woo
use thorn. InvialsatlScentsi five for Jl. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or .sent by mall.

CARTER MCDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Chichester's llasttsb DUmosd Ilrud.fEKVBBYAL PILLS
Oiiflnttlaiitl llitlj Ueitnlne.
u m r ill tt 4 i nf ma-- ,
,nd Bran 1 In itr.l muA t. ( n f tUilo1

nil nlhrif. Jii ftHi ' UhiliUl
Uotu irtiiut it a Den, i..ii,rMnl4t
In mi.ipc for t'lUtaottUU a4r !..! I iMl't-O- i ' ' ' tt
Mull. tlAUt l..amoi Anna Jnerj

Veil If

m trjubli A wllh tb Cms lit. IfT"!
fi ifnuyrauovi.uu ct,iu

;j,',ALE hLGULAJutt PILL

....iminJ. Bent ni.it JuwLd'?1Atrfa

XfTuauiiitiMvriiiK' ' iiuiui-Uoltle-

Sim I lie.
It li tnnufaoturs4 m aptndrwbioh on bgiTea

in a ela of ber. oup of coiled or tea, or In food,
without tho knowledge otthe patient. It l absolutely
harmleM. and wtU etfaot a penan6nt and ipiMdy
aure.wbether tha patleut la a raodernta drinkor ot
an aJ co hoi to wraofe it baa bean alven in Uiouaand
ot oaaea. and lu every Inatanoa a perraot oura naa

It uevrr Fatliy TheflyBtamonoajmpreffOah
d with tha Bpeclflo.it booomoa au utter luipoaalbUitj

forltiallauorappaUtaio allow .
pga book of partiaulara rrtt. To o

C7H. HAGENBUCH, DruQglst, Shenandoah

Boxor Hnlcy Dio3 From Hit-

ting His Wife's Insultor.

STRUCK THE MAN IN THE TEETB

The Wound Very Slight, But It Brought

On

Amputntlon Would Hnvo Saved Haley,
Hut He Wouldn't Hnvo It Ills WIIV
Insultor S.Ud to llnve lteoti a Custom
House Iuspector--X- o Oluu to Illi Iden-
tity Vet L'ouml.

New Vouk, Sep. 24. Prof. Jnmos
Haley, the well known lightweight
pugilist and teachor o tho art of. e,

died yesterday afternoon at tho
Long Island Hotel, from
arising from n slight wound in the hand
received whilo avenging nn Insult to his
wife.

Mrs. Haloy, who Is a very nttractivo
young womnn, was on her way home
from Harlem on tho evening of Saturday,
the 12th lust., where sho had been visit-
ing her mother, when on leaving tho
olevated station at Fulton street, sho wns
accosted by a stranger who had been en-
deavoring to attract her attention on tho
train.

She pushed pa3t tho fellow, who, how-ove- r,

followed her closely. As sho
reached tho hotel, und was In tho act of
closing tho door, tho man pushed it opon
and forced his way In. Mrs. Haloy
(creamed for help, and her husband,
who was up stairs came running down.
Tho insultor run. Hr. Haley caught
him, and dealt him a blow in the mouth.

As he scrambled to his foet tho
stranger bhriekod, "I'm a Custom House
Inspector and I'll make you pay forthlsl"
and then ran away- - Haloy laughed at
the throat and hurried homo to consolo
his wife, who was crying bitterly.

Then ho discovered blood trickling
from a ring cut between the kuucklos of
his second and third fiugors, evidently
Inflicted by tho front teeth of his antago-
nist. It stained so trifling that ho con-
tented himself with washing away tho
blood and applying a bit of sticking
plaster.

A day or two afterward tho wound
showed signs of inflammation, aud soon
tho hand began to swell In an alarming
manner.

It grew rapidly worse until umputa-tlo- n

was suggested. This, however.
Haloy would not hoar of. Had ho yielded
tn the doctors' wishes, there is llttla
doubt that his life would havo been
saved.

OAIIINUT CHANGES.

Reported that California May bo Given q
l'lnee.

Wasiiixotos, Sep. 24. It Is currently
reported that President Harrison
practically decided to give California a
place tn his Cabinet. Tho gentleman to
whom this honor will foil will probably
be Mr. M. M. Estee, of San Fr.uicls.co.

Mr. Estee was tho chairman of tho
Chicago convention which nominated
Mr. Harrison for tho Presidency. Ho
wns subsequently ouo of the delegates on
the part of tho United States nt tho

Congress Ho is a lawyer of
prominence and in some respects tho
foremost Republican on tho Pacific Coast.

Mltcholl Knocks Out Gallnglier.
San Fiiancisco, Sep. 21. "Voung Mlt-

choll" (Peter Herget), champion middle-
weight pugilist of the Pacille coast, and
"Beddy" Gallaghsr of Olovehtnd, O.,
fought to a finish at the Occidental Ath-
letic Club, last evening, for a purso ot

r),000. It is llgurod that $50,000 changed
hands In this city alone on tho result of
the battle. Mitchell was seconded by
Jack Dempsey, Sam Fitzpatrlck and
Billy Akeru, while Bob Fltzsimmons,

' Jimtnie Carroll and "Bat" Masterson at
tended to Gallagher. Peter Jackson was
tho referee. Mitchell woiuln 13 rounds.

Gen. Law AVallace's JIIitIior Dylnir.
FiiEBPOitT, 111., Sept. 24. Mrs. Zeralda

Wallace is lying at tho point of death at
Shannon, 111., noar this city. Sho ii
sinking rapidly. Gen.- - Lew W"allnco,
who was at Indianapolis, was advised
of his mother's illness and is at her bed-
side. Mrs. YVallsoo was in the midst of
a locturo on woman suffrage when taken
ill.

Veterans ltcuiiltod.
RocilESTEn, N. Y., Sep. 24. .Veterans

of tho Twenty-sevent- h and Thirty-thir- d

Heglments, Now York Volunteers nnd of
the First Now York Veteran Cavalry,
composing tho burvlvors association nro
holding their annual reunion in this city.
About 200 aro lu attendance and the re-
union, is ouo of tho most enjoyuhle uver
held.

Worcester Muslo Festival.
Worcester, Mass., Sep. 24. At the

musical foitlval last evening Hms,
Jnordlca

storm lu Almeida. Mrs. Carl Alvcs also
inado a hit In Rubinstein's Hagar in tha
Desert Dr. Bridge's Repentance UL

Nlnovnh, was given for tho first tluio In
America, and was well received.

Will Not Arrange for Debates.
Boston, Sop. 21. Chairman llurdotta,

ot the Republican Committee an-
nounces that the Republican Campaign
Committee has the Invitation of
the Demojratlo Statu Committee to join
In arranging tor a.serles of debates be-
tween tho Gubernatorial candidates ol
tho two parties.

Tho Whisky Must l'uy Hut;.
Wasuinqton, Sep. 21. The Treasury

Department has refused to permit the
entry without payment of duty of cer-

tain American whisky sent to Germany
aud returned, as tho oortlllc.ito does not
show that the whisky .was ln tho same
condition when exported as it Is when
returned.

Says It Is u Conspiracy.
Kingston, N. Y., Sep. 24. Dr. Henry

A. ffollette, a young physician of this
place, has been arrested on complaint ot
the health oUlcer. charged with violating
the. rulia ot tho health board by not

contagious duwases. Folletto
the cbargo and says it Is a conspir

acy.

New Vnarlleiritn at I'rlucetoii,
Princeton, N. J., Sep. 24, Princeton

College opened' yesterday with, au ad-
dress by President Pattou. The
of entering students la .1)35. Thoro are
(our additions to the faculty.

To Make
T

Perfect.

k9v N EVERY Re
ceipt that calls for

baking powder,
use the "Royal."
Better results will

be obtained because it is

the purest. It will make
the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more di-

gestible and wholesome.
It is always reliable and
uniform in its work.

Miss Mama Parloa says: "The
Royal linking Powder is as good
as any can be. I have used it a
greit deal and always with satis-
faction."

niiws or tiii: day.
Yesterday was tho hottest 23d of Sop

t In Now York city In twenty
years.

Gregg Brothers' grain elovator at St.
Joseph, Mo., was burned yesterday. Tho
loss is $100,003.

William Lewis shot and killed Agnes
bells and John ilooro in Chicago yester
day, through jealousy. All tho parties
are colored.

B. J. Bruce, editor of tho "Live Stock
Record," and founder of tho "Turf, Field
and farm," died at Loxlngton, Ivy.,
yesterday.

Flro damaged tho stock and building
of tho storage house of Watorbury M Co.,
rope manufacturers of Brooklyn,'- - N. Y,
to tne oxtent or gau.uuu last nignt.

A Baby Full of Oollo Pains
Is not n interesting study: euro him
quickly by Rotting a frto sample bottle of
l)r. Hand's Colin Curo from J. M. Hlllan
or 0 J. JlcCirthy, tho druifgitle. It In
stantly cures colio.

The melancholy tlava of nutiinin.
n'ivt all, are better thau uo days at all.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The. signal s

ot the Hire approach of that more tor
rlble dlseae.CouHiinptkm. Ask yourselves
ir you can allord for the sake or saving 50
rente, to run tho risk and do nothing for It.
VV'o know from experience that Hhlloh's Ours
will Cure j our Cough. It never falls. This
expUlos why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Cronp
and Whopplnc Cough at onco. Mothers do
not he without It. Kor l,awe Hac, Hide or
Chest, usrtBtilloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
O. iL llagonbuch, N. K. corner Main and
Lloyd slroets.

It will require a ftw frostw to color
tho forests In their nutuuiu hut').

A Husband's Mlstako.
Husbands too often permit wives, and par

ents thetr to sufter from headache,
dizzluess, neuralgia, sleepl&HneB8, HLh. ner-
vousness, when uy the use of Dr. Allies'
llestoiatlve Nervine such serious results
could eislly bo prevented Drnsglsts every- -

here cay It gives universal satlsl.ioilon, aud
ha-- a Immense sale. WoodMorlh tCo.,ol
Korl Wayne, Ind.; Know t Co. of Byricuse,
N. Y.;J.O. Wolf. Hillsdale, Mtch.; and bun-- d

edsot others say "It Is Hie greni'st eller
they ever know." It contains no
Trial bottles aud flue book on Nervous
Diseases, free at O. H. llagcubuch's.

Soon now the nights will begin to
gain In length on the days.

From Tho Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A. N. ilazeo. Washington, D. C.says:

The Famous Itd Flag Oil. Is a reflect family
medicine and has u effual lor ltueumilltrri,
Neuralgia, Hpralns, Cuts, Hums, and all
bodily pain. Price wi ceuts. AtKlrllu's drug
s'ofe.

A total eollpse of the moon will oc-

cur on Noveinher lth.
Happy Hooslors.

Wm. Ttramo'iH, Postmaster of Idavlilc,
t d.wrlits. "Bleotric Hitters has dnnnmoio
for me than all other medlclucs comr.lued,
for that bad leeling arising from Kdueyaud
Liver tiouble." John Lesib, farmer aid
Ktocsman, of same place, snys: "Kind Klec-tri-

Hitlers to be the nest Kidney and Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new man." J.
W . hardware same town.
Miys: Klectrlo Hitters Is Just the thing lorn
man who Is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he fouud new
strength, good nppctlto and felt Just like ho
bad n new le so nn life, only 50c. a bottlo at
O. II. llagcubuch's Drug store.

Street repairing conies higher than
street paving.

Mexican National Engineers Speak

Hrolherhood of Locomotive Kuglueet of
Mexico, certify that we have used the Cactus

... .l.r..l,.. n.r 1.... .pl.t. ....H.lnna in.lln.
with our ncaualntinces. ilio reuiery has el
fected n perfect cure when other medicines
havo tailed.

Please use this cert I Homo for the benetlt nt
our brother eotlneeiB und tho genorul public.

W M. HAV1H,
J. O. UAKICI5Y,
JA MK3TI1031PS0M,

Members of the Hrotnorhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Acnmharo, Mexico.

Bold al Rlrlln's Drug btore.hertjusun House
utocK, snenauaeai, .

Nearly time to look up the pump-
kin pie receipts.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the groat

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It rogulatos the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to

healthy action, and assist!

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal s. s. s.
Send for our treatise on Blood uaJ

UWu Dlbeascs.

tJwirr Sraxirio Co., Atlanta, Q

We, the undersigned, engineers of thocairled tho house by ,, lriinr,ni u.ii.vv mnmhm ..i n.n

State

declined

de-

nies

number

ember

children,

npliUs

Girduer,

Vu BASEBALL EOORES, T"

Mew York Loses One tlame aud Wins Ou
With riilludolphln.

AT IIOSTON.

riostnn 00310000-- 8Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

tlHttflle.-rlilrttj- ri i mijnnti7j.Ui HViiir. nn 1

Dally. Unmlro (luffnay.
btcj:;:) uame.

Huston 1 0 000152 0- -U
Brooklyn j 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

nfttterlea Blnlm-- And Ivnlltr; Inks nnrl TlnUr.
Umplro UofTuoy.

AT NEW YOHK.
New York 3 0 2 0 0 0 A 3 3 0
Philadelphia 1 U 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 7

llatterb'fl ConirllHn nnil ltilnnlh Tlinrntnn
and Fields. Umpire Lynch.

BBCO.ND OAUE.
New York 0 010000 1- -3
Philadelphia 0 101100 0 U

Called, darkness.
Unttetles-ciarks- on and Hurrells Hsper and

.Fields. Umpire Lynch.
AT PlTTSBuna.

rittsbum- - o o o a a s o n t- -ia
Cleveland 0 0000013 0- -:!

Ilatterlea Onlvlti Mnulnnri and MMlnrt flni.
bcr and Zlmmor.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 0 0000000 0- -0
Cbloago 0 405000 x- -B

llattcrlos-Stcpho- ns and Keenan; Ilntchln-co- n
and Klttrldge.

National League lleoord.
Psr Ptr

Clubs, iron, fyiit crt ants, rron, l. crt
Chicago. .. TU 41 .091 olovelaad.SS TZ Ai'i
Ilostqn 77 SO .o)a Plttsbura.55 73 .4U
New York.irf S3 .55S Brooklyn. 3 "3 .40l'hlla'phla.Or 0j .52S Cinoln'atl.Iu 79 .383

American Association Gamos.
No games schnduldod.

Amerloan Association Kocord.
rer

aubt. iron, txru crt fTuftt. trim. tVitl. Ct
rioiton....8 au .una Columbus. .01 Atii
PL. Louis. .81 47 .0.18 Mllwauk'o.fil
Haltlmore68 H7 .544 Lou'vlllo... 40 .H81
Alhlotlo..US 0J .613 Wush'ton..41 iS

Enutern Association.
AT BUFFALO.

nuffalo 3 2111030 0- -0
Tioy 0 11200000 41

batteries Gorman and Wookbookerj Stalb
and Weill.

AT ALDANV.
Albany 0 0000003 0- -3
Lebanon 1 2100002 3- -8

nattorles IVlckcn and Urown; Ncnl aud
Bago.

llelleved to Havo Committed Suloldo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 24. Tho dlsop-pcaranc- o

of Mr. Charlos D. Provoost of
the Lehigh Vnlly freight olllco Is giving
his family and friends and the agent of
tho road in this city causo for much
alarm. Mr. Provoost has boon working
for tho company for sovornl years, and
was one of tho most faithful employes
It had. On Sunday last ho left his home
and has not been seen hero since. It is
bctioved that he has committed sulci do
at the falls.

New Jersey's atuto Fair.
Newauk, N. J.j Sop. 21. The fourth

day'of the State Agricultural Society's
fair at Wnverly opened this morning with
an increase over yesterday's attendance.
Secretary Qulnn suld this morning that
tho week thus far had bcuu a remarkably
profltnble one, und that if tho fair sklos
prevailed until Snturday tho society, to
whom the proceeds go, will bo curichod
by many thousands of dollars.

A New Steamship Nearly Done.
EIBaltImoue, Sep. 24. Tho Board of
Directors of tho Monumental Construc-
tion Company, having iu charge tho
construction of tho Arrow Lino utoam-bhi- p

Howard Casard, met yosterday and
received tho report of tho construction
committee, which was to tho effect that
the engine had been completed nnd wns
working satisfactorily. Arrangements
will bo made to give thovessulu pre-
liminary trial. '

The l'lrst Chinese Suicide.
Philadelphia, Sep. 24. Lee Bo, a

Chinaman, attempted to commit suicido
by cuttlug his throat with a razor at his
laundry iu tho morning. He was taken
to the hospital, where his doatk is await
ed. Ibis is said to be tho llrst cuse ot a
Chinaman attempting to end his lifo iu
this country. Lee Ho is said to have be
tome crazed through tho opium habit.

Spurgtou Invited to Austrntlu.
London, Sep. Tlio Baptists of Vic-

tor.!!, Australia, havo sent tin invitation
to tho great preacher Spurgcon, who has
been sick for seveial months, and
times almost nt tho point of death, t0
come to their colony to recuperate. They
promise him a grand reception, ns well
as a memorable revival of interest in

hpiritual.

Chtldron of Two Notablos llncuccd.
London, Sep. 21. Tho engagement is

announced of the son of the noted Nor-
wegian author and dramatist, Ib.ien, to
tho daughter of the other famous Nor-
wegian poet nnd novelist, BJornson. Ib-

sen's son is n medlc.ilstudtnit ut Munich,
ond Iljornson's daughter is bald to inherit
much of tha ability of her ivolu father.

Took 70 llallntsand Quit.
Utica, N. Y., Sep. 24. Tho Fifth Dls-tri-

Hepublleau Judical Convention,
after taking 70 ballots, adjourned to meet
iu Syraausa Oet. 1. Tim List ballot was
moroovonly divided than tho llrst. If
was Mills 4, Rogers 0, Matteson 7, Script-
ure 4, Wright 3, Turner 8, P. 11. MoLel-le-

of Syriicuso, 1.

Tho Ship Lost, but Crow Saved.
New Yoiiic, Sep. 21. A Rio Janeiro

despatch says that tho American ship
Charles Denuls has been lost and that
Jlio crow havo been landed nt Rio Janeiro,
Tho Charles Dennis left Now York on
Juno 0 for Sail Francisco with a cargo o(
coal.

The Indictment Quashed.
Boston, Sep. 21. Tho Indictment

against John B. Church, for man-
slaughter In killing Thomas Hart lu a
restaurunt August 3, has been nol
tirossed' the dtstrlQtHtttorney lludhig no
cvldenoe to refute Church's, plea of belt- -

defeuco.

Theosophlst Olcott lluuiid for Japan.
New York, top, 34. Colonel H. S,

Olcott, president and founder of tin
Theosonhicul Society, arrived lu this clt)
yesterday. Ho Is ou his way to Japan te
fouud a brunch at tho socloty thero.

The Catliollo Congress Allowed to Moot.
Ilouu, Sop. 24. The government has

withdrawn Its nroaimti u oi tuo- - uatuo
Uo European Congress,, to be held uoict
Wtduosday lu Rome.

BLOODSHED FEARED

Sorious Trouble Anticipated
at the Bricovillo Mines.

THE ARMISTICE EXPIRES Y

Likelihood that All tha Convicts Will Bo

Beleased by Lawless Miners.

Tha Kefmnl of lh Legislature to Abro-(rat- e

tho Convict Contract Causing (li nt
llxolteniFiit Stockades at llrlervlllu nud
Coal Creek Guards 1'ut
On lit Itendluess Tor tha Outbreak.
Nashvillh, Trim., Sep. 28. Thero Is

grave reason for apprehension as to
what may bs the Immediate result of the
Governor's failure to redeem his recent
promises to the miners of Ilricevllle aud
Coal Creek.

The miners agreed to remain quiet Tor
two months upon the exprois under-
standing thntthe Legislature would take
action to abolish tho convict lease
system.

Tho Legislature has adjourned with-
out dolug anything for the miners' re-
lief, aud refuses to abrogate tho present
lease contract, which will not expire un-
til Jan. 1, 18U0. Tho ar-
mistice of tha minors oxpires

Tho Brlcevllle stockade has boon strong-
ly fortilled with two walls of logs tilled
In with sinto, and twenty-tw- o oxtra
guljrds, aimed with urmy rifles, havo
boon employod.

The Coal Creek stockado has also been
fortilled nud Superintendent of Prisons
Wudo has grantod a tolegraphlo request
for authority to employ 25 additional
guards nt Coal Crock. Tho Teunoseo
miners are apparently disposed to he
peaceable, but thero Is across the Hue 1 n
Kentucky a lawless olemont that havo
threatened to invade tho State and

all tho prisoners at Coal Creek and
Brlcevllle.

This invasion Is expected to take place
at almost any time In tho next day or
two, and la caso It occurs there will ttu-
tloubtodly bo bloodshed, nn the Legisla-
ture gave the Governor nuthorlty to as-
semble, any uumbor of mn that may be
noodod to put down trouble of the kind
Indicated.

STATE LHAdUb
The nopubllouu Clubs vf l'onnsylvaula

Ulcot ltoMusuii President.
ScnANTo.v, Pa., Sep. 21. JohnB. R

was elected president of tho Be
publican Statu League on tho first 1ml
lot. Tho vote stood as follows: Hoblu-eo-

141; Dalzcll, 42; Warren, 15.
E. N. Randolph, of Allegheny, was

elected secretary; Mahlon H. Young, of
Philadelphia, treasurer, nnd William
Linn, of Philadelphia, corresponding

Tho platform adopted commends tho
"pure, patrlotlo anil ablo services of
President llenjnmiu Harrison, nnd tho
brilliant foreign policy of that great
loader, the Secretary of State, Hon.
James G. Blaluo. "

0,000 Miners Threaten to Strike.
Pittsuurg, Sep. 24. A demand for ad-

vance In wages will shortly bo mado by
(1,000 railroad coal miners In this district.
At a mass meeting yesterday this wns
decided upon, aud it was resolved to call
a general convention noxt Tuesday to
formulnto tho demands. Tho miners
say tho increased demand for ooal caused
by tha decline in the natural gas will
force the operators to grant any reason-
able advance. If It Is not conceded thoy
threaten to strike.

ltusslnn Demonstrations Cnnsn Alarm.
London. Sep. 24 A Vienna dispatch

cays that the Austrirst government is at
length seriously alarmed by the ltusslau
demonstrations on tho frontier. The
Russian manoeuvres tn Volymia nnd Po-

land are under full headway, but still
the massing of large bodies of troops, en-
tirely disconnected with tho mnutnuvriug
forces, continues. Tho opinion of high
military authorities In Austria is that
Russia will shortly mnko a dash for Con-
stantinople by way ot Bulgaria.

An Commits Suicide.
Mauysvillb, Mo., Sop. 21.

A. P. Moorehouso committed suicido
hero yesterday, by cutting his throat.
No causo is assigned for the act. Mr.
Moorehouse rendered valuable wirioo
for tho Union during the war, and held

! many Important ofllces during the hut
twenty years.

Hllvur Ware SoUed.

Baltimoue, Sept. 24. Noarly all tha
silver und plated ware In tho dining room
of tha Imperial Hotel was seized by the
sheriff under a writ of roplovln sued out
by tho Meri.lenBritauuia Company. Tho t

articles seized made a wagon load aud
were appraised ut $1,2(11.

l'ostal Telegraph Accounts Settled.
Wasiiinoton, Sep. 24. Socrotary Fos

ter has directed that tho accounts ot the
Postal Telegraph Company be paid at
tho government ralo tlxod by the Postma-

ster-General, tho Postal Telegraph
Company having agreed to accept, under
protest, tho government ratu.

Kidnapper ilouuldwoii Held lror Trial.
Towboh, Md., Bop. 24. A. B. Donald-

son, General Agent in Western Penn-
sylvania of the Vtim Lifo luauruueo
Compuny, who is Indicted for kidni.ii-pi-

A. A. Marshall, was held lu $3,000
ball yesterday for trial.

German Catholics and Temporal Pswi
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 21. Tho Ger-ma- n

Catholic Congress in session hen
has adopted a platform in which It de-

clares for the temporal power of tho
Pope lu Rome, nnd demands tho right to
uso tho German mother tongue.

Horrors of the Tornado.
Londojt, Sep. 24. Tho crow of the ves-

sel Juuny Llnd, wrecked during tho tor-
nado at Maitini.iue, havo arrived nt Ply.
mouth. Thoy toll au awful story of the
horrors of the soone. They say that
about 300 wore killed aud 1,000 injured.

A Cotnproinlsti llfected.
Boston, Sep. 24. The eastern creditors

ot John Status, boot aud shoe jobbor ol
Cincinnati, O., haveuccepted tho offer ot
U0 cents ou the dollar payable iu thirty
days.

Yale l'reshuiou Win the Hush.
New Haves, Coun., Sept, 24. The an-

nual "rush" between the sophomores
aud the incoming freshmen class at Yale
occurred labt night ou the Grammar
Reboot lot, and Was won by the freshmen.
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WolirsftCM forking
ui:M liti s NO Hit! HU.

10C 1VII1 imy for the To.t 10cIf) or lmiiKtuK IMnln V liltc sn,'VI. til.srs.l.to Hllliy, jy1
lOC Kinrrnlil. OpM, 10C
JQ- -. or other Costly Glass. Qq

FOR GLASS WILL OO I"
WOLFF i. RANDOLPH, Phs'lclp,

A. ,T. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortfmgrs and Bonds written.
Mnrrlnge ltcoust s and legal claims

piomptly nltendedto.
Heal Estale, Colliclion and ksursncc Ageccy

General Hire Insurance lluslness, lleyresenta
the Niittbwtstem Idle JnsurnuceCp.

OFFiCK-Muldno- liolldlng, corner Centre
mid West His., Miennndoah, lTa.

Good fr0,ertin of All Kinds For Sale.
L A two story double Irarno dwelling house

8loi omul restaurant, on Kust I'enlre Bt
2. A dwelling aud lestaurunl ou East Centre

street,.
3, HeslrnblH properly on enruer Centre and

jarain streets, suuutue tor nusineas pur-
poses.

I. A twoHlnry double triune dwelling, on
West Llovd street.

5. Two 2 story Iruine dwelllugs ou Wet I Cen
tre streel.

6. Two 2 story dwellings ou the corner of
t'oai ana caesium sueeis Micro room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y slrple house on North Chestnut
street Willi a inrge waiehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-sior- y double flame buildings
corner oi 1.103 a and streets.

Ask my ngentrf for V. L. Dntiglns Hlinrs.
If not lor Hale lu jour pluce tisk )ottrdenier to Mend fur ratiiloene, Hccuro lire
iigeucv, und aft theni lor run.

Ml BJ

WHY IS THE

w. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN?Lr?rfl EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONE t
It la n tfjiinlpss Bhoe, with no luck or wnx thre.v

to hurt the mitflc of tho htht line rnlf, ntyli-- i
nnd cany, nml because nv make more shoti or li.t
linule than ami other tiumtifm liner, ft equals Land
fcuvvfd blioc.s coHtlnK from $iM) to ftS.0.
tSSjS (KMiiMiiiiiii Uaitii-40t'- (l, tho flnt'stcalf?Ji wer offort'il for ctiunhi i'rench
Juiportfd HlioH which font from 8- u to Jlsl'O.
sCjH. Oil lliiuiUoncil U'rll hnr, line calf.
P"vsi Btjllsh, t'ornfiirtnl!e ami dumlrle. Tht bt

Blio6 ever oirerud nt thH julep ; winie Kn.du as cus-
tom miidt hhot'i fosthiK from $ii ( to fe'JMl.
CCO ' INilIrc SIiim: Furmera. Knllrmul Mm
jp&m am! J.ettt-rrji- It snll

pc unk'rts, Kinootli hisiU, 1mmi, three sol i, ixtcn
Hon rtlge. One jittlr 111 weiir uyiar.
ffitflft SO IliH'sUlt'i no l. ttt-- hho- over n(T il nt
H& thlii prk-si- one trial will eimino U jso

w ho want n h)iol for t find ttt i let?.
J3 anil .00 fb

4f4E arc ve.-- htronn d'ut ttu ruble. l'l- - ml?
1iiio given them a Irlitl will wenr no other ti)utcr.

ESna' 00 uiul school shots nr.- -

K9Jy worn hv tho ho winery where; they aril
rn their merits, as the lucre urilng Hulea show.
I fit as a 13.00 lln.iul-rt- ho.', Ik- n

BwC4Vl IV 19 Uonu'ohi. wr stj lih; eviuUl rci ti
lni.virted shnis eostlitKf iom cl.fi t CUm

l.nilirH' J.50, tf'J.UU itml rop
Mlwi are the hcst imolitMiKolH. stj llnhaud duraM-

(.'itiiildii.-i'- t' that V. I,. DniiKlaH' n.inn' und
prljo are Bttunned on ilio ttottom or etu'h uli n.

W. h, fuUiJLAS, Urocktou, ?Ias3.

DR. THEEL,
538 P'.K,,r? L1IU,

IC.S
t iu nltisl MM., what

.i,,.. to eim' Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility sii Spe-
cial DIcsqms '
Muii Kill Puw Tain. In Ills
hun ttoraThront Mouth,
B' t.'h rlmrl. tmrtl"" i"S ir
hsrl tl.i r,, bw. lilts. Irritstlon.,
Invi ii stirtns snl Ruanlne.
Strl. ur.a WeskniU sul ksrly

i7, Iftit mBlolT wAk hwk ItifStBl mnxletr Klincj h
ItlMcr UUcmo. snlsll Pl.esii's rr.ulllns ' '
ln.llT.tloii or UTrwork Rvont esir, nirM Is i osrs,
r.lkt si onos Do not low Hor ns mstti'r shsi

Ilotor, Qusok. I'smil. or Hi..iltsl Plmlolsn h Mjli

Pr. Tllr Kl. eur positively "I'l"1"1 tot"lltul Uvta

tsilnfM. dtp. vwss, mirms isr. ,in,THi.s SISTSintlw
H.uuni rli'h r iwr .'Stnp for honk
"TPIITM" sTpo.lns Oosok. unSiT ,nrn tp.tliiniil.U.

llov. italls ft.n S. Vt . S to 9. Wrf .nd Est.
Ri'KlMlO, Sstidsr Ull 11 Wrti. or ll tn4 b .

roi RchriuoM m Wsdn. 4 Sstunlsj rtlls. dillj Tlm

GOLD tIEDAL, PARIS, 1S73.

I. Baker &Co.'s

reakfast

from which tho excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
aud it In Soluble,

No Chemicals
nro used in Its preparation. It lias
wore than three times the ttrength of
Cocoa mixed with Stnrcli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd Is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a etij). It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dioksted,
nnd admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

YY. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

J." l'OMEKO

ATTORNEY'AT'LAW,

oaicji .drunri bulldhuj corner Mala sod Osou


